
Coalgate Saleyards
3rd September 2015

Prime Lambs

GR & RJ Feast (Charing Cross) 90 lbs from $124 - $133, Birkett Farming (Leeston) 86 lbs at $127,
Willisden Farm (Southbridge) 82 lbs from $115 - $118, D Robinson (West Melton) 78 lbs from 
116 - $129, ML & DK Hide (Oxford) 68 lbs from $118 - $120, C Reed (Darfield) 61 lbs at $124, 
DA Sloan (Leeston) 60 lbs from $128 - $130, BI Thompson (Sheffield) 58 lbs from $99 - $100, 
Bluegum Trading (Amberley) 51 lbs at $87, TJ & SA Farm P/Ship (Blythe Valley) 44 lbs from 
$100 - $108, Wyth Ltd (Rangiora) 40 lbs at $134, Rosehill P/Ship (Rakaia) 35 lbs from $121 - 
$133, Moorepark Ltd (Ashburton) 39 lbs from $113 - $124, G Langridge (Runanga) 37 lbs from 
$85 - $101, PJ & RF Holmes (Weedons) 30 lbs from $88 - $100, K & D Webster (Lincoln) 31 lbs 
from $116 - $130, G Lucas (Omihi) 28 lbs from $96 - $108, BJ Tomlinson (Oxford) 26 lbs from 
$99 - $115, JH Ferriman (Charing Cross) 24 lbs at $128, AP Heslop (Leeston) 24 lbs from $126 - 
$127, C McMaster Ltd (Greymouth) 21 lbs from $105 - $116, O'Malley Farming (Ikamatua) 21 
lbs from $100 - $122, P Bedford Family Trust (Darfield) 20 lbs from $80 - $103, Alpine Horizons 
P/Ship (Darfield) 21 lbs at $80, BM & PI Ayres Farm (Rangiora) 17 lbs at $92, Maungatui Farm 
(Greta Valley) 18 lbs from $107 - $110, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 13 lbs from $107 - $126, 
McAndrew Farming Ltd (Coalgate) 16 lbs from $118 - $120, MD & JD Wason (Sheffield) 14 lbs at 
$136, PJ & AJ Freeman (Hororata) 10 lbs from $80 - $116, JD & ML Stewart (Rakaia) 11 lbs from 
$94 - $121, DG Feast (Charing Cross) 12 lbs at $120, AN Brown (Coalgate) 10 lbs from $121 - 
$134.

Prime Ewes

ID & AM Syme (Darfield) 40 es from $96 - $122, LJ & CM Manion (Weedons) 38 lbs from $107 - 
$121, Ian Lucas Farm (Ashburton) 23 es at $86, GE Evans (Waikari) 11 es from $54 - $93, Pauri 
Farm (Greendale) 8 es at $93, Westland Processors (Westland) 6 es from $55 - $79, Reveley 
Farm (Mt Somers) 6 es at $120.

Store Lambs

JG & DA Crawford (Oxford) 1232 lbs from $70 - $92, CJ Todhunter (Methven) 83 lbs from $45 - 
$78, Bluegum Trading (Amberley) 74 lbs at $72, TJ & SA Farm (Blythe Valley) 82 lbs at $81, RW 
& DM MacKenzie (Loburn) 52 lbs at $73, BM & PI Ayres Family Trust (Rangiora) 31 lbs from $57
- $83, BI Thompson (Sheffield) 37 lbs at $88, Maungatui Farm Ltd (Greta Valley) 16 lbs at $71, 
GA & EA Riach (Hawarden) 13 lbs at $77.

Prime Cattle

JO & AJ Clarkson (Greendale) 21 strs from $1852 - $1960, Douglas Cox Ltd (Amberley) 1 str at 
$1798, R Clarkson (Greendale) 1 str at $2007, DR & GM Gallagher (Arundel) 11 hfrs from $1315 
- $1421, Three Springs Dairies (Methven) 7 hfrs from $1242 - $1569, Pannetts Rd (Ashburton) 3
hfrs at $1361, Greg Low Ltd (Hinds) 3 hfrs from $1128 - $1356, Fastnic (Mayfield) 2 hfrs at 



$1527, Bellview Enterprises Ltd (Whiterock) 35 cws from $370 - $961, Kingsway (Culverden) 8 
cws from $1000 - $1165, Elton Est (Ashburton) 7 cws from $761 - $1116, Greg Low Ltd (Hinds) 
7 cws at $997, Fastnic (Mayfield) 2 cws at $1527, Alderbrook Farms Ltd (Rakaia) 4 cws from 
$990 - $1175, Dorman P/Ship (Dorie) 3 cws at $1139, V Fursdon (Oxford) 1 cw at $890, BR & 
RE Hussey (Leeston) 2 bulls from $1316 - $1589, Fastnic (Mayfield) 1 bull at $2189, Dorman 
P/Ship (Dorie) 1 bull at $1137.

Store Cattle

Mt Hilton Holdings Ltd (Hawarden) 7 2yo strs at $1070, Mt Hilton Holdings Ltd (Hawarden) 11 
2yo hfrs at $840, JJ Lochhead (Omihi) 9 2yo hfrs from $910 - $1030, Mt Hilton Holdings Ltd 
(Hawarden) 1 2yo bull at $790, Lowry P/Ship (Omihi) 12 R2 strs at $1380, Lowry P/Ship 
(Omihi) 11 R2 hfrs at $1140, Bellview Enterprises Ltd (Whiterock) 2 18mth hfrs at $700, Seaton
Bros (Aylesbury) 80 yrlg strs from $650 - $985, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 35 yrlg strs 
from $550 - $605, Kopara Falls (Ahaura) 11 yrlg strs from $520 - $730, J MacDonald (Hororata) 
2 yrlg strs at $640, J Falloon (Hororata) 2 yrlg strs at $390, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 35 
yrlg hfrs from $490 - $500, Kopara Falls (Ahaura) 17 yrlg hfrs from $565 - $640, JJ Lochhead 
(Omihi) 15 yrlg hfrs from $420 - $710, J MacDonald (Hororata) 2 yrlg hfrs at $515. 



Coalgate Saleyards
3rd September 2015
Prime Lambs - 800

Prime lamb market held firm at Coalgate this week.

Tops $128 - $135

Good $115 - $125

Mediums $100 - $115

Light $90 - $95

Prime Ewes -  250

Mutton market this week was steady to stronger on previous weeks especially on 
medium to good conditioned ewes.

Tops $115 - $129 

Good $90 - $110

Mediums $70 - $90

Light $50 - $65

Prime Cattle (per Kg) - 150

Feature of the prime section was two pens of Angus steers from JO & AJ Clarkson which 
fetched up to $3.17 per kg.  The cow market bucked the trend of schedule falls and had a
strong sale with Friesian cows selling up to $1.95 per kg.

Steers $3.00 - $3.21

Heifers $2.85 - $3.05

Cows $1.50 - $1.95

Bulls $2.70 - $2.89

Store Cattle - 375

There were some outstanding beef yearlings in the market along with a pen of well bred 
R2 Angus steers and R2 Angus heifers.  The market was still strong as evident by the 
amount of buyers competing.  Best yearling steers made $985 per head.

2yr Steers $1380

2yr Heifers $1140

Yearling Steers $750 - $985


